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FR0S1 HURTS FRUIT

CROPS IN EAST

Good Crop, Howover, Is Promised In

California Georgia Peaches Arc

Touched Up by Cold Snap.

Following i a huiniutiry of crop
comllliotiH in tho United StatoH:

Tfioro enn ho no doubt that thu
fmntR in Georgia lately hnvo hurt
tho poach crop Homo. Unqupstion-nhl- y

Homo of tho blossoms have boon
killed, lint thoy will Htill havo
pcachoH enough. A lurgo por aont
of tho blossoms hnn not been
aged in tho least.
' In Arkansas tho poaches in tho
valloyH hnvo been killed. Tho orch-

ards of medium and high olovation
nro yet all right. Ah most of the
orchardti in Arknnans aro on tho
higher ground, a good average crop
ir oxpeotod. Tho apples nro yet all
right on all olovntioiiH, and no ttio
trees havo had n year's rest, a
bumper crop is oxpectod in Arkansas
tho coming season.

In Maryland, nil tho growers who
hnvo reported so far Btnto that tho
buds havo not hocn dnmagod to any
noticonhlo oxtont by tho hard win-to- r,

and that tho prospects nro
promising for n vory largo yield. Tho
orchards in nil sections of Maryland
havo hoon inspootod to nncortnin if

' any hnrm has boon dono tho buds,
but nono has hoon discovered.

Kansas has comparatively fow
commercial poach orchnrdH, but nho
has conRidornblo land in npplo trees.
Evorylhlng Booms to bo in a fnvor-abl- o

condition in Kansas for npplos.
ThoBo who nro in oloso touoh with
conditions nay tho fruit burin nro in
tho bont of filmpo. Sevoral of tho
largo growers aro getting tholr firo-po- ts

rondy bo as to insure jngainrit
dntnngo by frost, which is fonrcri
most about April 20. Tlioy know
enough about tho smurigo pot, and its
worth to tnko great Btook in it,
Thoro aro thousnnds of thorn in
plnco in tho orchards so thoy onn bo
OBCd.

In California conditions at pros-c- ut

inriionto that thoro will bo n
butnpor crop in nil linos of fruit this
flonson. Tho outlook is bright, tho
troos aro fairly loaded with bios- -

Boms nnd tho woathor conditions up
to tho prosont hnvo boon almost
Irionl. Tho tlmo is practically pnst
In tho Snoramonto valloy whon tho
lito frost can do any gront riamngo
to tho fruit crop. Fnvorablo ro-po-

aro boing roooivori by tho fruit
dlstributim nnd fruit shipping con-cor- ns

in Snoramonto from all boo-tion- B

of tho Snoramonto nnd San
Jonquin vntloys, nnd also from tho
fruit dlBtriota of tho footlights.

Medford, Oregon; This certifies
thnt wo have sold IToH's Toxns Won-
der for tho cure of all kidney, blad-ri- or

nnri rhoumatio troubles for ton
years, nnri have novor bad a com-
plaint. It gives quick and pormnnont
roliof. Sixty days' trentmont In each
bottlo. Modford Pharmaoy. tf

Unskins for Health.

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD,

BIG
ARE RIGHT IN OUR LINE, ANY STICK THAT OAN BID SAWN FROM A TREE, WE CAN SUPPLY IN

,
ANY DIMENSION TO SUIT THE WANTS OF THE BUILDER. A COMPLETE STOCK QUALITY AND

v j PJUOES RIGHT AND WE TR-jiT'T- TREAT YOU COURTEOUSLY.

:lA ;WE have THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE PAINT STORE IN MEDFORD. CALL AND SEE OUR LINES.!

CENTRAL POINT NEWSLETTER

Mrs. Urowncll and Mits Pnyno
wont to Medford on Friday to do
somo summer shopping.

11. M. Hnnford went to. Jackson-
ville yesterday to attend to legal
business.

Today (Saturday) Mrs. Kvans
sold her entire household effects at
miction. She sold her homo n cou- -

jplo of weeks ago, it will bo remem-borc- d,

to J. B. StovoiiB of Tolo.
j W. A. Cowloy, recently of Con-'cor- ri,

N. II., is soon to begin tho
erection of a homo for his family
in Central Point.

j L. A. Hose of fl rants Pass was
shaking hands with fnends on tho
streets of our town yesterday.

I Tim fnnli-n-l lniti lirvlnl !o ll linl'n
a cliof from Ashland today. 'mid the
dining-roo- m department will soon bo
in successful operation.

Willinm Hammed of Ashland, who
has recently located with a very
complete plumber's establishment in
Central Point, is a shrewd young
business man nnd bound to succeed.
Ho Bays that bo docs not expect to
got rich in tho next fow mouths, but
ho realizes thnt the mnn who antici-
pates fut tiro needs nnd is on the
ground when tho need begins to bo
felt, is tho one who will get tho bus-
iness. And whon Central Point is
ri good, big, hcnlthy town, with a
constant demand for modoni im-

provements in Mr. HammoH's line,
tho ground will ho his "to havo nnd
to hold," thoro is no doubt.

Last Wednosdny Frank Maddon of
Chicago, III., boenmo tho ownor of
two fino orchards hdjoming ono nn
othor and lying nbont two and ono
hnlf miles west of tho town. Ono of
thoso bolongcd to W. C. I.eovor,
mayor of Central Point nnd lending
hnrdwnro doalor, and tho othor ono
to F, JL Symoox. Tho total amount
paid for tho two proportios aggro-gate- d

$30,500. Mr. Lcovor was pnid
$14,500 for his orclmrri and Mr.
Symoox rocoivod .$22,000 for his
proporty. Mr. Maddon is well
plonsori with his pnrohaso nnd ts

soon to build a homo ou tho
orohnrd tract purohnsed from Mr,
Loovor.

Tho ontaioguo and premium list
of tho flower sliohw to bo hold in
Juno is now boing distributed. Tt is
in tho shapo of a noat littlo folder
giving full information to prospoct-iv- o

oxliibitors. Any desired infor-nmtio- n

not found in this foldor will
bo oheorfnlly furnished upon nppli-catio- n

to Mrs, W. J. ICahlor, sooro-tnr- y

of tllo carnival committee
ITon. B. F. Mulkoy will dolivor nn

nddross in thd Christian church on
Sunday evening, April 24. Wlint-ov- or

Mr Mulkoy says in publio is
worth listoning to, nnd wo opino
that ovon Btnnding room in tho
church will bo at a premium on thnt
evening.

Mrs. Bollo PloaBnnts mado a trip
to Ashland today (Saturday) tq
visit a mnrriod daughtor, returning
on tho ovoniug train.

Mr. nnri Mrs. C. W. Joffora will
spond tho Biunmor on tholr ranch,
near Butto Falls.

Mlsa Ponrl Bosb is now manngor
of tho local tolophono office, tho
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position having been mado vacant by
tho marriage of Miss Leo Williams.

Isaac Williams has solved the
nroblam of imtnvinir en tun lifn nml' w n
still retaining the comforts nnd con
veniences of home. lie has erected
a commodious tent near tho house,
has a tight raised floor in it and
will use it for a Bleeping room for
himself and wife during tho warm
weather. This improved method of
getting back to nature is becoming
more popular every year.

CRYING FOR HELP.

Lois of It in Medford, But Dally
j urowMQ Less.
'

Tho kidneys cry for help.
Not an organ in tho whole body so

delicately constructed.
I Not ono so important to health.
'

Tho kidneys are the fitters of tho
blood.

I When they fail tho blood becomes
jfoul aud poisonous.
I Thoro can be no health where
thoro is poisoned blood.

Backache is ono of tho first indi-
cations of kidnov trouble.

I It is tho kidneys' cry for holp.
ncea it.

Donn's Kidney Pills nro what is
wanted.

Aro just what overworked kidneys
need.

Thoy strengthen nnd invigorate
tho kidnoys; help them to do their
work; novor fail to euro any caso of
kuluoy disease

Road tho proof from a Medford
citizen :

0. M. Jones, 1101 North Central
ttvonuo, Modford, Or., snys: "I havo
found Doan's Kidnoy Pills especi-
ally adapted to my enso. My baok
was vory stiff and. painful and I
had othor annoying symptoms of
kidnoy troublo. Bonn's Kidnoy Pills
brought mo prompt roliof nnd sinco
taking them my henlth has been
much bottor. This oxcollont remedy
has camod my endorsement."

For snlo by all dealers. Prico 50
cents. Fostor-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo.
N. Y., solo agents for tho United'
tstatos.

Homombor tho nnmo Doan's nnd
tnko no othor.

Hasktns for Honltt.

tVflips!
A fino assortment, including all
kinds of drop top and straight
Buggy Whips tho vnluoa that
bring you bnck

25c to $3.00

Got a Smith Snapper for Your
Whip.

BUGGY HARNESS.

J G. Smith
814 'BAST MAIN BTIIKKT
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Malthsid
Roofing

Most roofing guarantees are a joke.

Experience teaches the longer a roofing
is guaranteed to last, the poorer it is.

Manufacturers inexperienced in
making roofings without knowledge
as to their dependability
without responsibility as to their own
financial standing,
will very often guarantee their
roofing for any number of years
simply to get the order.

The roofing generally fails and
so docs the firm that makes it
and they never live to
make good their guarantee.

Malthoid Roofing is made to make good

Scai
lattl.
A K
book ca it
"Can of
Roofing."

No Bittrr wlu
romi rcptdcact
kit been or

hitroo3sr
TO tire iki!.
tMi took will
CUblC ,HH
Ukc better

lb
Scntlrtc

and while its manufacturers
guarantee it,
their guarantee is unnecessary
because the in itself
is sufficient to do all that is claimed for it.

For twenty-si-x years,
the makers of Malthoid Roofing
have made and guaranteed their roofing

0
and not one purchaser can ever say
that this Company has failed to
make good a guarantee.
You can depend upon the
responsibility of the makers of
Malthoid Roofing, and
you will never have to about
guarantees if you use Malthoid Roofing.

Made by The Paraffine Paint Co.

Sh frHdsco ud EvuyYibert

It's
free

cartel

roofing

single

bother

GAUNETT-CORE- Y

HARDWARE
COMPANY

I ORCHARDS AND HOMES
If you want tho truth in regard to orchard lands and conditions, it

will pay yon to sco ono who has boon raising troos and fruit horo for

tho past eiRhtoon years.

Phono 5003, Ashland, or Address E. E. F0SS, TALENT, OR.

Animal Insurance
We Insure Horses and Cattlo Against Death From Accident, DIs- -

east or Flro.

NATIONAL LIVESTOCK INSURANCE ASSOCIATION,

). E. Tull, Agent, Modford.

fvS

Id

In Case of t$icRn.ess
PHONE 3641

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Near Post Office All Night Service Free Delivery

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT. WATER HEATING!

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

COFFEE.N PRICE
11 North D St., Medford, Ore.

i.
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Phone 303

$150 AN ACRE 270 acres, foothill land, about 6 ailee frora Med-
ford ; there aro about 85 aoree on this place bow suited to fruit,
which includes about 26 acres in bearing. The bearing vanetiec
are Newtown and Spitxenberg apples and Coraiee pears. Tkere
are 25 acres of Newtowns in their seebnd year witk peach filters
and about 6 acres of Newtowns just planted; also 20 acre 'tt
Jonathans and 10 acres of Bartlett and Anjou pears jast planted.
About 200 acres of first-cla- ss fruit land on the place. Then re
many springs on the place and considerable water ooald be de-

veloped for irrigation; two houses, good bars and other bailiiBga.
Would subdiride nicely. Easy terms.

I $2500 Sixty acres, 0 miles from Medford, about 15 acres eleared and

$250 AN ACRE 70 acres, about 4 miles from Medford, free seO; 35
acres planted to Newtown and Epitzengert apples, mostly 3 years
old; in addition, about 25 acres under cultivation, balance easily
cleared; good new plastered house, new barn; also set of
old buildings. Could be subdivided into two or three tracts nicely,
easy terms.

$5500 Six miles from Modford, good new buildings, about 8 acres
planted to Newtowns, Spitzenborgs and pears, 1 and 2 years old;
about 7 acres additional cleared, balance not hard clearing; good
team, wagon and machinery gca w,to Plce. This te a 40-ac- re

tract

$15,000 A first-clas- s fruit and alfalfa ranch, 185 acres, 5 miles
from railway station, practioally all bottom land, 140 acres now
under cultivation, water right with place; fair house, two barns,
sohoolhouso on tho place, for $15,000, whioh is only $81 nn acre;
$0000 cash will handle, and easy terms can be had on the balar.ee;
this is a fine chance to got a first-clas- s tract of low-pric- ed laud
for development purposes. We don't think this will last long, cud
if you aro interested, come in and see us about it.

$12,525 Eleven acres in Cornice pears, 10 years old; 9 acres in Ban-lo- tt

and Anjou poars, 1 to 3 years old; close in; good soil; terns.
$12,000 Eleven acres in Cornice and Bobc pears, 14 years old; these

trees aro in full bearing and will pay a good income on the price
asked.

$15,000 Twenty acres, fino new modern bungalow, baildings easdy
worth $4000; about 13 acres of apples In full bearing; trees aro 16
years old; balance planted to apples 2 years old; good soil; ettfiUy
location; close to market; an assured income from the beginning; a
fine home.

$150 to $200 PER ACRE Stewart acre tracts; 2 miles froa Medford;
tracts aro from 10 to 25 acres in size; fine building spots on all;
can all be irrigated; cheapest tracts in Medford neighborhood; easy
icrms.

i4i k :,

$300 PER ACRE Finest 5 andlaen!ebard and gardeu tracts ki
the valley; easy terms.

,

W. T. YORK & CO.
5


